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NEWSPAPERS IN ODD CORNERS.
The Nicaragua Cut likely to Ke n Knor. Among Them la I'olqu fbovt 1wm4 ta
CHANGING
OUR MIND
inouHly rruittable ftnterprUe.
the CanaJUa Northwest.
rn it eiuicieil bv the legislative
The Suez rnna.1, wit'i alma-- t a hunAt rrlnce Albert, a remote but busy
uviii'inbly of tliu territory of New
dred miles of continuous rtijrg intr, cost village In the Canadian northwest,
Is HarJ work compared with Mexico:
sum SO.OW),- - weekly newspaper is, or recently was,
about 3tW.000.lXK); of
changing the appearance of your
yrc. l. The terms of thn district 000 was wasted in this
THE
interest,
commis regularly published in the handwriting
cuuitlierciitur to he held iu tba touii- - sions changes of location and bad of its proprietor, editor, reporter, ad- stove with
lics ot S;utt;i Fe, Sun Jumi, Rio
management. That canal has now a vertising agent and printer, the nve
:iiid I'nos, sli;ill be tuld in said trafl:e of nearly nine million tons an
icing one man. He adorned his lively
o
sheet with caricatures rude
nually, und, according? to tho North
Rio
coiintifa I'cginiiiiitf at the tunes
fixed .ijjil continuing until ad-- j American lteview, it must be speedily ly copied from comic papers, and deo
jurntd by tbe order of the court, lo- - enlarged to accommodate the com orated his horse and stock "ads" who.
merce that Is crowtUno; through it to rough cuts. The paper appeared la
wil:
tlic western coast of the Pacific ocean. purple ink from a gelatine copying- RAILWAY,
la iliH county of San Juan, on the The Nicaragua canal has twenty-nin- e
press, or hektograph, and its editorials
d Mondays in April and October.
and a half miles of canal prism, or and local news were usually so clearly
d
is very presented that the little journal was
In t!io county of Hio Arriba, on the axial line. Of this
li'ht dredging. The total length of influential in the territories, read with
Grst Mondays iu May and November.
In th county of Taos, on the thud this transit from sea to sea is 109,' i avidity in the newspaper offices of
Seven t:mes lonrer
miles; of this line 155 miles is slack eastern Canada and constantly quoted
in May and November,
Mondays
Looko Seven times better Than
water navigation at an elevation of as an authority. A newspaper by the
In the coiinty of Kant a Fe, on the 110 feet above tho level of the sea. same process is the Mashonaland ilcr
Stova
A'cout
Seven
times
cleaner
CplQrado,
Sfcund Mondays in June and Dcceui.- - This small lift is overcome by six locks aid and Zambesi Times, conducted by
About Two times cheaper
ber,
three on either side of the lake. The an Englishman ln the wilds of Africa,
bei:. 2. The spring 189:5 term in the entire cost of the canal ready for use, and supported by subscription anrj
About Two times handier
comity of Lincoln uliall be;held begin- - as estimated by Mr. Menocal, allowing "ads" from miners and traders, una
6
inn; on the second Monday iu April in 'J5 per cent, for contingencies, is SOS, most northerly of newspapers is saitj
A board of five other great by the Youth's Companign to be the
Navy M;xC3
If your grocer doesn't keep it, stead of the second' Monday iu March, 081,170.
engineers went over Mr. Menocal's Nord Kap, published weekly in 11am
fixed.
as
uvvt
send us his name with ioc and
with nierfest, Norway, by Peter Johannsen,
and estimates
In the county of Chavez, beginning measurements
great care, and out of abundant cau who lives and works in a little turf?
et v. hrge box and a valuable
on ihti iourtli Moiuiay in &Urch instead tion, and iM. because of any substan
roofed house. The JJord Kap is, how
and Utah r.un:!v huusehcid book free.
of the tliitd;Monday in February
tial change in his figures, they added ever, regularly printed from news reIn the county of Eddy, beginninc on to his estimate another 20 per cent, for ceived by a ship which touches at
Dosr.::lsa & Co., Agts.,
lie seconil Monday iu March instead of contingencies, and so changed his estl Ilammerfest but once in eight days,
mate as to make the total cost of the Sometimes the latest news arrives on
513 MCNTCOMEaY ST., S. P.. CAU t lie lirst, Monday iu February.
the day of publication for the former
canal, ready for service, 887,709,570.
begin
county
In
Dona
the
of
Ana,
The new scenic route to
seems that this may be rcasona. batch, and then "the latest" does not
It
Hilton the third Monday in March bly accepted as the outside cost of the get into the Nord Kap till it has beeq
rurrs sssb crrsi
j
the tiiird Monday in September.
canal, liut, if we run up the conjee known fourteen days or more to the
UTAH, MONTANA,
t
FLOWER SEEDS In the counly of Sierra, beginning on tural cost to $100,000,000, if built for great world to the southward. But the
tho foul lli Monday of Apiil and the that sum, it must be the most valuable most curious paper of all is that de
And the
property in the world of its magni scribed by U. A. Sala, as formerly pubfourth Monday in October.
lished in the Deecan. This paper waa
In the county of (J runt, beginning on tude. J he tonnage, annuajly, can
'
i'!' A:rnrmrnllrlcaOITiTbyn the thud Monday in May and the scarcely fall below that of the Suez lithographed every morning on a.
i .:
frVj-i-,-.;li I
hid unci licit.
canal. It will gradually exceed that square of white 'cotton cloth. After
l'i.bHl.lii
Houml tliiid Monday in November.
'7i "I'1'
tit l.lith' W,.ul.l U Ihv. 90
amount. If it is two-thiras great as having perused it tho subscribers cnv
Iihuo iJiiitrtfl MftSec. 3. After the spring ISO.'! term
fnr Initim ami tlia family circle.
through
passes
the St ployed it as a pocket handkerchief.
which
that
nr, run riii. ladle?
ll jt .IfcVuifil
all terms of court for the counties of Mary's canal on the lakes it will equal Then they sent it to the local washer,
o
Qponed
tho
by
completion
the
iVim
huwkeciinf;r
decoration,
JUlb
ti'irKeua.
1unlU wauirnr. Lincoln, Chavez, Eddy, Dona
lrV.k
and 9,000,000 tons. Who does not know woman, who returned it, a clean
fa
To Uitruluea
etl((utu, tU
,J eiinriLit,
square of white cotton, to the publish-Trunk Line early In the spring.
1ml ms' paper Into
by
fixed
shall
as
remain
Grant.
the
law that it must he greater than the traffic er, who lithographed and issued
tt nut Irfu.ly Ukn, we now
the
t
so small an area of inland
by
supplied
of 1801.
country? A just estimate would be same sheets again and again.
World
'.Wo
rudltV
l'he
n " v Mntltf an.l tultrllw-- wi will ai" wtta In the county of Colfax, on the 4th fixed, confidently, by the most careful
and mapnAunt
Monday in March and the 2d Monday and hesitating persons at 9,000,000
A HORSE IN A BALLOON.
Frve a ltid, a Ur.f4 (w
fl
fanrttM,
4ii.ri
of tholic FlowerI'hn'Htiitlieirmin,
1'hlo
AnlxrB,
liiclutll.i
l'rif.i,d, WrtietM,
say
in.
tons
in
per
to
nothing
annum,
of
October.
)tft(Ulfjt,
VUw,
Duttt
Htuclu,
Oeman Pasha, an Kquine Aeronaut, M&k
luniino'rKlil, I)nlm, Cvv"
twrufucte my for the inaij.
Zmula, Fiakit, ilc.etc.
lnfr Dally Ascensions ln Ilerlln.
In the county of San Miguel, on the come from passengers, of whom
o( Ctntic
uiontlia and this eiilire ptni;ni(ctt
fin tli'
Hjum it. wirnintJ
Kl iwtr SIn put up ty
The latest novelty launched on thj
second Monday iu April and Noveni swarms will emigrate to the Pacific
coast. Of this estimate we could circus-goin- g
public of Berlin is design
ber.
utA matt you prrteul
of oiony hdL iodwiU refuiid yur
place the tolls at the rate of 51 per ton. nated on the programme of tho famou.
uurs u aa
of both Mth ami Mwasina if you r not
itw
laditi(t
eutlorsmi
by
houM.
old aud tibl uiiblidhliitt
and realize 8:,000,000 per annum. Take Corty-Athcircus as "Osman Pasha,
Wi have wWt!tl hundreJi of teatiiiKntiia frnui i!ad
3,000,000 of this sum for maintenance
putrom durtnn th pnat five yeata: " Aod btaMfmlJumtnj'rtm
the great and only equine aeronaut of
AwwUc
and from
Ui tttdi wmttia m to ar
C. liavmn, I(ma, V in.
of tho canal, which will not exceed the nineteenth century." Osman Pasha
r ajra(h w
ti"t( mittr.ftdh
torwn
WiU
wJfvY tff 'rrii
M. J.
half that sum; 83,000,000 for interest is described by the New York Press as
ani Kni fed tkr to b tnltrdy tftfacttf.
OFFICIAL
vK iVooklvn, N. Y. U.. H.'nry Ward lWwbtf ( rgulai
on the bonded debt, and 3,000,000 for a proud black stallion with fine head
GtortQWOOtl.
nKn.ril.url.
ai.il tlrmr
fc ff
nlmd our eeda laul wasoo. Do 0t 0,,a51"0f
the stockholders, and we will have a and symmetrical proportions.
(!
found thiicffur with Uie catchpenny ifberxnw tXA
W'n
VI I
Kajr V
result that should excite the cupidity
of nnnTaloni ramotifU
The trainers found little difficulty at
r",-And
U
(Sii
RibwrioUou
tut
don't nut
t ill
i
of the most grasping speculator. But first in inducing the stallion, who waa
g.d nillcotiom wt furWouflW.
'T
Vr.f.
jjpenlng to the ranchman over a million OlLUmi- - Ul I
the true friend of the industrial and very docile, to step in the car of the
Sierra County Officers.
in unu ,"A;,-V- ;
lil lug
i .
ftw atwve oflr, and
acrej of lei til land, to tlip stoekurouDi'
mttf
commercial people will see in this re. balloon, and in order to prevent accit'iw in whith
i win mix. am. ib
ranges yet uuolul .mnl, and to thu
Nicholas Galles, CounuUmun for the coun-ticall tha alH, n p:kt of tU win- - OvW
fclditloo
suit a saving to industry and com dents two stout 6traps connected his,
1
mine regions rich in tho
of .Sienu ami Socorro.
merce of more than one-hathe bit with heavy iron rings fastened to
th nawst vantli, Includiim HorMttnn,
ltji'
precious motalti.
V. K. Mnrtin and Jose Armljo y Vigil
Eckford, aplfiudi
charges
for tonnage that are now the sides of the car. After his first
IV
th
at
an
Apple Hlounm,
ppti
t. Swt
4
u..
for the counties of Socorro paid to the Suez canal. If tho United aerial trip, however, he strenuously
slid taaNlonanit unuquet uuwr mm uiiivrk,
tb fiekfori Wtetlei wblcb w otter, arUie UrJit,
and Sierra.
J. ij
celwbrsted known. Tliy (rrow
States are the owners of $SO,000,000 of objected to leave terra firma, and it,
fioert and
THE
nuyuj
evtil
jrotrr
innvlis
p"xfuc
fr lort linillant cluHii.
rh of 6 ftct.au.l
t.eo. It. liiinciis, cliaiiman.)
the 100,000,000 of tho stock in this required several months of patient and
bhv
fisi'in
Ai;,'iist Kiiinmirdt
Co. Comm'ers.
canal, and if it is to cost 100,000,000 carefuj coaxing before Osmn could.
Jons M. Apotluca
)
AriJ Lien wiuti li rr.n i o.e ci..it.
t ..I ... t"
mliwHpli"U tKiee) w. will wnd 1 h I.Q.11.VI
t'rnncisco Apoducu
Probnte Judge. to build it, the dividends on that perform his feat gracefully. And even
irt I'lic'e
.Km or
lii wir i!iwnill.)iii
Vt'.' tCbLlir 'i "!,
l M
I(IK m pnok.K.rt.Hal-.Tho.n O. Hull
fcii. jli.vr.l.-.l'robate Clerk. 80.000,000 of stock, employed in a now, after many trials, he exhibits a
t
ltn..
i.kf..rd
,!wl
ti.in,l
VtJ
Rio
Max L. Kuhlor
Shcritr. sinking fund and invosted in the bonds certain lack of confidence.
When Os-Aloys Prulssnv
Ascssor. of the company, would pay the entire
'
M.
Will
ltohliiM
TrouHuror.
coi of construction and the interest of ing title, while there is something curiIli'itry Chandler
ous about the sound of Seneca Sly and
Snpt. of Schools the bonds in less than fifty years.
lilua Chavez
Uetsy Pump. Ripus Uptheback should,
Coroner.
run
no danger of having his mail de
KILL
FIShc.3?
FREEZING
DOES
Passengers and Fkeiout
livered to somebody else. Jamea JNecH
VV
Result of a Fractlcal Teat of This Inter essary, James Walkingstick, L
FEDERAL.
esting Question.
C.'ashdollar, Peggy Way, Mary Ticklet
A number of live perch were secured Elizabeth Scalp, llugh Hash, Simon
T. li. Catroii...
..DeleKiito to Congress
twtenall the most important cities and
placed in water at the ice manu- Pure, Edward Daddysman, Diamond
and
W. T. Thornton
nd mining otviipn id Colorado. Ovur 150
Govornor
says the New Haven llcgistcr, Stone, Peter Pence and John Unsold
factory,
mil of standard and narrow kiiuko,
I.orion Miller. ..
Secretary
piendldlyoqutppod and carefully
was put in the process are certainly far from common names.
water
and
the
Thos. Kniitb....
Chief Justcti
...
managed.
of crystallization. It requires about Madison Square and Asbury Park-shoulWin I.p c
A. A. Krceman
to freeze a cake of ice, and
be well known and popular.
Associates sixty hours
K. 1'.
during this time the fish were watched
(i. 1). lhmtz.
WANT A MASONIC LODGE.
effect of the intense
Chin li s K Insley
RnrvevorCenfi'nl to ascertain the
They
them.
surrounded
which
cold
I'arls Women Determine to "Regenerate''
V. S Colleen r
light ri'K?j::io U. . IISliiiiiiion...
tho Ancient Secret Ordor.
J.
n.it)Knny....li. S. District Ailoniey kept alive and continued to swim in
so
Kthe water until their confines were
TJ
- I'M
S. .Mur linl
The ladies of Paris are about ta
V. II. i.oomis
Deputy U. S. M.irs'inl narrowed that they had no space in found a ferqalc masonic hxige, says a
The Denver & Rio Grade Exprses
which to move. The ice in its freezing writer in the New York Tribune.
V S. Coul Mine InsjOetor
i
jiui.e' it.
re, host, j.nnri oipce process, begins at the outside and
in their attempts to obtainseats
PC'lre Delurt i, Smii'h Ke....l!ec. J.nr.d Ofiico freezes toward the center, so the space in the legislature, in the academy, and
J H. Itryun, 1if Crnoeg. .. .ld't!. Land OiCce in which the fish had their liberty was in the municipal councils, they have
operated In connection with the railway
J. I'. seurate, Ln- - Ciuees. P t.uml Ofllce gradually narrowed down until the determined to resort to freemasonry,
GiV
And guarantees prompt and olllcient
Hicln.ra loiuir, li'iswel
I!ec. T.iind (mice tish were encased arid the water around their object being, so they announced,
lervlce atreasonableratcs.
W. If Costfrove
..Ilee. l.aml (ifllce them froze, pinioning them tightly in to "regenerate" this secular institu--tioPERFECT
, DODGE,
;, (;. J.nml Oilleo
F.C.NIMS
WW. Iloyle, FoViimi
its folds.
to endow it with more "life" ani
SiVnSFACTIC
H. C. i'iuhles, I'olsom
Gen'lPasa Agt.
f' Oen'IManagor.
Rue. LuiidOll'.uo
Each fish when the cake was com "fraternity," and above ail to drive all.
Denver, Colorado.
pleted was as natu.-a- t us life, its fins politicians out of the temple. The,
aad t,ail being spread ns they were organizers of this project have already
TERRITORIAL
while in the act of swimming. The obtained the consent of the govern-- ,
PRirfClPAL erne:
cake of ice. containing uie fish was ment, and an executive committee of
E.
nir'Ktt
...Snllt Itnr'lepei'Pl
placed on exhibition, and numerous eight has been appointed, with Mme.
I II. Crl t
....Hist. Attorney bets invf in;,' several hundred dollars Marie lleraismes as the first grand mis-- ,
p. II. Veivfoii-hnsCru
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
were made as to, the outcome of the tress or venerable of tho lodge, which
I,, c.
i.i.s v.').'.is....
ncuss
wmsj.csais
experiment. The jake was left intact already includes over one hundred
&nKca
ftw days, and you will be startled at the unexU. li. Kauei', ItuaKcll....
for a day or so and then cut open and
Cf?JS?mT Q.i;0
CHICAGO. ILL
pected success that will reward your elforis. Vv'e
I', l'ino
Librarian the t:!,h taken out and placed in water. numbers. It is stated that the ladies
ajrent
Iioiltlvely have the best buxinens to oiler au eurth.
are assisted in the work of organiza-- .
C'!!in:-jbe found on the luce of this
.Clerk SnpnirciueCourt
II. S.
They were left for some time, and of tion by three brothers of the craft..
4A.O0 profit on 875.00 worth of bimineftft is
r:;h:i.iinii,
II.
li
...Snpt.
reiiitontlnry
K.
B.lnK easily and honorably muiie by and paiil to
five fifties which were originally The ladies announce that they do not
Adjutunt Genera tho
Ueo. V. Kn:iebel....
hundreds of men, women, boys, and girls iu our
put in the cake none of them exhibited intend to follow the examples of the
employ. You can make money luster ut work for
I vcusurer
It.
l'lilen
J
as than you have any idea of. The bufine.n is so WiHtV4'''iili',i' n,ir "'9"t;',,,"-ia return to life so far as can be defi- male lodges with respect to mysteries,
Doinetiio 1'erez
..'..i. Auditor
easy to learn, ami instructions so simple and pluin, L i'
the T'fv'i :o run
mule
nitely determined except one, and and theatrical ceremonies, and intend
"
who
tuke
1'ulilic
Instruction
Snpt.
Ainado Chuvez
that all succeed from the start. Those
a
r'!'
hv.ai;.jthctvT
lnh
hold of the business reap the advantage that
,
tmff-myM. S iliu t
....Coal Oil Inspector whether this one was indeed alive is to remain content with the- - trimestrial.
iiinc trmle in
arises from the sound reputntinn of one of the
I l'in wurld, witlt nil
open to conjecture. After being placed and annual passwords. It is scarcely-necessarpublishing
most
largest
successful,
and
tldest, In America. Secure for yourself the prolits t if Ci V
f our eon It and v;ihin('! ntl
iu water this one fish, it is asserted,
a
to add that they are devoting-mucwo ask tlm(
'."fVWiiiiiipl?. In
that the business so readily and handsomely yields. m S fl' 'Si1 4 I C'iV
moved
from the position in which it
,hof,ft wi
Claims.
Court
of
Land
w
Private
Me
V'10
to the insignia, and;
it
attention
I
All beginners succeed grandly, and more than fi?J Y'',
ht,m,amt
atior
'J
f'A
ttonr
f.'.A.ntrtf
was placed and, assumed an entirely while the apprentices and ordinary,
realise their greatest expectations. Those who
;iontljilbJ !"(ma your own
Joseph It. Iloed, of Iown, (,'lilef Justice.
try it Und exaotly as we tell them. There is plenty
dilterent position winch it is believed mistress masoua are to wear aprons;
iHtla xttOT IO
ji:neins
Associate) Jimtieos: Wilbur
of room for a few more workers, and we ui;e
Stone,
ton
rur out h fur mti'iM4
the fish made ituelf. However, as no similar to those of their brethren, the,
ttaein to begin at once. If you are already em.... i. ...i.i
wi r. tiji
Colorado.
one saw the movement it is taken that dignitaries will don garments, of varK
fur
ployed, but nave a few spare moments, and with
.JflU'ttnchiB ioi. ntut n tv
Thomas O. C Fuller, of North Carolina.
to use them to advantage, then write us at once
the death of the remaining fish is proof ous colors, representing the sun, the
In tlto world. All tt
this is voue grand opportunity), and receive
si frjl
AVlUiinn M. Murray, of Tennessee.
ifor particulars
positive that this one fish was also temple, the instruments of masonry
Address,
return until.
InatracUoiiB tfwa. i how who write to tut at once cb"
Mef
JlenryO.
Slnss.of Kansas.
TlilJE A CO., Box Mo. 400, Augaetc, Mo. mr free tho boot
in thj world. ul tha
dead and that tho change of position
In
Amenra.
rttowu
over
irwtbur
nttliw G Kcyno!d3, ol Missouri, V. 6. was the result of something else than and other ernblems. The object, of the
HoMtrmaofworitiUliiTh nrt
&it v ; i!U.t
4uuni( MiM
Attorney,
scheme is asserted to be purely philwn
life in the ll:.h.
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THE BLACK RANGE,
at Chloride, K. U
rU;t.i ByEveryW. O.Friday
TUOMrSOX.

m

If what gl vet Ilood'i Banaparllla itt great
Entered at Second Class matter at the
Chloride Poet Office.

popularity, iu constantly increasing
aalea, and enable it to accomplish lta
wonderful and unequalled cores. The

some of our commodities or even gold
with his silver dollars bow would we
bo the loser or our country made poorer Ly means of the exchange? M, in
Albuquerque Democrat

Latest U. S. Govt Report

Highest of all ia LcaTcning Power.

T7N

EMail

8

Workmen Discharged for Look,
ing at Bryan.

combination, proportion and process,
used In preparing Hood's SarsaparilU
The following extract taken from
are unknown to othor medicines, and
$300
On year. A.,
a
letter to the Silver
make
flood's
Banaparllla
1 75
Elx months
from Canton, Ohio,
1 00
Throe months
tingle coploa
will give the reader eoice idea of
lOccnts
It caret wide range of diseases because the squeezing process as adopted
of ita power as a blood purifier. It acts
Friday, Aug. 28, 1890.
directly and positively upon the blood, and applied to the wage earners by
and the blood reaches every nook and the manufacturers in order to force
cornerof the human system. Thus all the laboring classes to bow down
Protection for American
the nerves, muscles, bonea and tissues
come under the beneficent Influence oi to the golden calf, the idol of the
Industries.
republican party which has ohosen
r 1
H.
9v
McKinley as its standard bearer:
j ervk
When Bryan and party passed
Li
through Canton the Bannot Manufacturing company ordered their men
not to stop work or step outside the
The One True Blood Purifier, ft per bottle. shop or look out of the windows when
'ura LJrer Ills; easy to the Bryan train should arrive. The
1 1
Li
IIOOU S r1;11IS Uke, easy to operate. 250. Bryan reception was hold within forty
yards of the Bonuot shops, and in full
the republican party of Sierra county view of the samo. When the train arwill take is yet very uncertain, rived from eight to ten thousand peohowever they are almost certain ple gathered at the station, the band
to repudiate the St. Louis platform, played, the crowd cheered, and aland declare In favor of Bryan, pos- though the crowd was withiu a few
Free and Unlimited Coin sibly they will call themselves feet of the shops the wage slaves did
Bryan republicans. However, a politi not dare to lift their eyes from their
Age of Silver at the Ratio of cal name will not gain half a dozen work for fear of discharge. Two of
votes for any county or territorial of- the most skilled pattern makers in
J6 to i.
fice at the next election. The people Ohio, one a McKinley man and the
for once are determined to rise above
party and support a principle, which
For rroslclcnt,
LEGAL NOTICES.
WILLIAM J. BRTAKi
means everything for them. Sierra
couuty, like other parts of tho groat
of J.'cbraska.
Notice for Publication.
territory of New Mexico, feels the efTor
fect of the disastrous financial condiLand Ofljce at Las Oruces, N. M.,
I
ARTHUR SEWALL,
Miiy 18th, im.
tion into which our nation has been Notice Is hereby given
that the following'
of Ma! no.
plunged by the demonetization of sil- named guttler has Med notice of hi intention to make final jiroof in support of his
ver. Under the much desired systom claim,
unil that said proof will bo made bethe .Probate Judge or Probate Clerk at
fore
attempted
who
county
of bimetallism this
would be Socorro,
Senator Thurston,
New Mexico, on July (ith, 181K1, viz:
who made
THOMAS W. UENDEKWN,
to Blander W. J. Bryan, lias been prosperous."
Homesteod Entry No. tio'ilfor Lots 5, ti&7
1 Sec. 7 Twp. 10 S. U. 12 W.
8,
Republican
Goldbug
League
Sec.
For
the
Lot
and
compelled to eat old crow galore.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
of Sierra County, with headquarters his continuous residence upon ana cultivaof, said land, viz:
tion
McKinloy's letter of acceptance Is at Ilillsboro, to masquerade under
William Keene, of Grafton, N. M., Nelson
Straw, ot Grafton, N. M., John B. l'etrie, of
the Bryan banner and free siver Grafton, N. M., Charles Le liawn, of Grafa mighty tough dose for those
ton. N. M.
"silver republicans" to swal- would be a faroe too glgantio and too
JOUJf D. BRYAN, Register.
First publication May22-96- .
low. It is a conglomerate of dry odious to be swallowed by the
that intelligent voters of Sierra county.
rot and misrepresentations
.aUgusts common intelligence.
Howevor, the duplicity of those
Notice For Publication.
republicans
McKinley
is
Land Office at Las Crnces.N.M.,
"EstellalurSuevo Mexico," a Span(
June 2nd, im.
to
great
not
hesitate
so
would
they
la
Socorro,
at
published
paper
ish
Notice is hereby aivi'n that tho following.
named settler has nied notice of his intenvery highly recommended by cer- adopt the most brazen methods in tion to make linul proof in support of hia
claim, and that said proof will bo made betain Sierra county office bunting re- their attempt to secure ofllce under fore I'rolmte Jude or Probate Clerk ut
M., on July 2uth, 1S!, viz:
gold-buadministra
MlLbO CL'KI.LOU who made Homestead
publicans who are Borely afflicted Mark Ilanna's
for the NWtf NKJtf, HEM
provided McKinley is elected. Entry No. 2411
1, Soc. 30 Tp. 11 8. H. 8 W. and
Vith the '.'McKinley gold eyo." Sabe! tion,
NWX aud
. H. i W.
NXi 'i, Sec. 25, Tp. 11
Such a display of perfiidy will not theHeMCK
names the followinx witnesses to prove
upon
residence
aud cultivacontinuous
his
dealings
at
double
the
win.
Their
convention of the republican
tion of, said land, viz:
GonKobinson,
Terfecto
Jose
Kobeit
J.
Ilillsheld
at
republican
convention
yarty of New Mexico will be held
zales, Nefetalt Sanchez and J. W. Mitchell,
New
Mexico.
Paruje,
of
all
indorsed
they
ut Eaut Las Vegas on the 26th of boro last spring whore
JOHN I). HliYAN, Eogistor,
September, for tho purpose of no- free silver and at the same time JuncS 9ti.
delegates to the
candidate to elected gold-buminating a gold-buFORFEITURE NOTICE.
where a full
convention
territorial
fifty-ilftMexico
in
the
iepreBent New
I). Davisson and Jns. Dalgllsh, their
E.
To
delegates
guardians,
congreas,
executors,
administrators,
The Catron hench- set of McKinley gold-buand assigns:
heirs
men are secretly "Using" things In were selected to St. Louis and help YOU and each of yon are hereby notified
the undendgiiod has expended
nominate the bankors' gold candi One Hundred
Dollars In labor and improveevery county in the territory.
mining claim
upon
the
date, is yet fresh in tho m!nd3 of ments
situated in the Paloinas Mining District,
County, Territory of New Mexico, in
If Ilanna pays Jack Crawford S200 a the people and their porfldy and Sierra
order to hold said mining claim under the
week to speak for the gold cause, how double dealing will be repudiated in provisions of Section 2S24 cf the Revised
statutes of tho United states, being the
pauch ought he pay the unfortunates
of labor and improvements requirWhen they packed the amount
November.
ed to bo made, to hold said claim for the
who are expected toliston to him?
year
ending
December 31st, 1895 ; and if withIlillsboro convention f.n t'ao interest in ninety days
alter the publication of this
Ubuquorque Democrat.
you
or refuse to contiilinte your
fail
notice
share of such expenditure as
It is evident that the editor of of gold and McKinley they estab proportionateyour
in said mining
record as the claim will become interest
the property of the unthe Democrat has not read Jack's lished a
as provided in said secdersigned
of
tion 'H'U of said statutes.
letter In the Scranton, Ta., Truth. arch enemies of the best interest
G. W. WOLFOKD.
very
county,
and
"Juanita"
Sierra
easily
could
be
Bisbee, Arizona, March 20th, lc'U6.
it,
he
read
have
Had
March
publication,
27th, ISSMj.
First
truthfully says "a political name
set the price.
will not gain half a dozen votes for
FORFEITURE NOTICE.
The Las Vegas Optic which sup- any county or territorial office," for
To John A. Kennedy, Charles A. Robinson.
ports McKinley, but which is lion-v.s- t they will be known as false silver Henry A. Kobinson. Thomas 0. Hall una
Oscar C. Sjott, thelrexecutors, administraenough to admit the truth con- masquaraders for office only.
tors, guardians, heirs aud assigns:
each of you are hereby notified
YOU andthe
cerning actual facts, recently pubnndoisigned has expended
One Hundred Dollars in labor and improvemining claim
lished the following paragraph which The Dumping Ground Theory. ments upon the You
situated in the l'alornas Mining District,
goes to show the sentiment of the
Sierra County, Territory of Now Mexico, in
In regard to the dumping ground order to hold said mining claim under the
of Section 2U24 of tho Revised
people on the finance question:
thoory in case the United States should provisions
Statutes of tho United States, being the
peosee
to
how
not
Is
difficult
the
of laborer improvements required
"It
resort to free coinage without waiting amount
to be made, to hold said claim for the your
ple of Las Vegas stand in this cam- for the
of Europe, how ending December Slut,
t5; and if within
days after the publication of this nopaign on tho money question at least. could silver be dumped upon our mints ninety
tice you fail or refuse to contribute
The Bryan free silver club held a under free coinage, even supposing
share of such expenditure as
your interest in said mining claim
meeting at the ofiloe of Judge Wooster that our ratio is not too high, and sup- will become
the property of the undersigned
as provided in said Section 2324 ot
last evening and while there were no posing, too, that none of the silver
statutes.
said
band bills posted over the city announ- coin in use in Europe was badly worn
ANDREW J. MAXFIELD.
Hermosa, New Mexico, January 17, 18U6,
cing the f.iot, irrespective of party
or short in weight, which much of it is ? First publication Jan. 17, lfc5.
crowded into the room until It should be remombered that under
tanding space waB at a premium, free coinage on private account our
Newspaper Laws.
fcomo of tha most activs men at the government will not do a pawnbroker
raeoting are republicans as they have business, as it did under the Sherman
Dr. Tuckerman, editor of the Workbeen tor the past twenty years
act, and Issue pawn tickets in the shape man, Cleveland, has taken some pains
of treasury notes which it could be to collect and compile the decisions of
called on at any time to redeem. On the United States court on this subject
Democrat ro. tho contrary the importer of silver and gives to the Washington Tost, as
The Albuquerque
cantly contained a communication from Europe or elsewhere could mere- the result of his investigations, the for
ly demand dollars for hia silver, which lowing, which may be relied upon as
from Illllsboro over the signature
are not redeemable in anything else. correct
"Juanlta," from which we tako the How, then, could he dump his silver?
1. Subscribers who do not give exfollowing paragraph:
And haying got coined dollars for his press notice to the contrary are con"With the exceptions of Just twelve bullion, how, then, could he dispose of sidered wishing to renew their
persons, Ilillsboro, although a gold it without purcbasiug something we
producing camp, is solid for Bryan and had Manufactured or grown in ex2 If the subscriber orders the disho white metal Just what action. change for it? andjf ha did purchase continuance of their periodical the
SUBSCRIPTION:

n

Peculiar to Itself

n

rs

UU?IL?U

ni'

Sarsaparilla
j

unfinished work on the table, and tho
other with unfinished work was discharged the next forenoon. The secre
tary and treasurer. II. II. Whiting, Is an
hnd Isaao
uncompromising gold-buHarter and Ilenry W.llarter, brothers
publisher may continue to send them of the late M.D. Harter, uncompromisuntil all arrearages are paid.
are the principal stock,
ing gold-bug3. If subscribers, neglect or refuse
to take their periodicals from the office holders."
to which they are directed, they are
until they are directed, they
MOTICELLO
are responsible until tliev have settled
their bills aud ordered them discon
tinued.
move to other
4. If subscribers
places without informingthe publisher
Graham Floef
and the papers sent to the former ad- - Brand, Barley, Wheat Flour,
v on hand .
constant!
corn
Chopped
doess, they are held responsible.
6. The courts have decided that re
fusing to take periodicals from the of TAFOYA & VALLEJOS,
flee or removing and leaving them un
Proprietors,
called for, is prima facie evidence of
evidence of intentional fraud.
6. If subscribers pay in advace they
N.M.
MONTICELLO,
are bound to giye notice at tlw end of
the time, if they do not wish to con
tinue taking it; otherwise the publish
A"BrlCal1
0lBn
er ia authorized to send it, and the sub
scriber will be responsible until an ex
press notice, with payment of all ar
rearages, is sent to the publisher.
if
The latest postal laws are such that
newspaper publishers can arrest any
CAVEATS.
one for fraud who takes a paper and
TRADR MARKS,
JJ
DESIGN
eagSVi?
PATENTS, I
refuses to pay for it. Under this law
C0PVRIUHT8. OtoJ
man
to
subscription
the
who allows his
For Information and free Handbook writ to
MUNN ft CO., Sfil Bboidwat, New Yoait
run along for souio time unpaid and
Oldont tmrpfiu for securing paUmte In America.
taken out hy usl brmwht before
ETerypntont
then orders it discontinued, or orders
the publiu by a notice given free ol cnargo in tha
tha postmaster to mark it "refused"
and have a postal card sent notifying
Lawst circulation of anv 'IpnUflc rrwr fn th
thepublisher, leaves himself liable to
world. Splendidly Illustrated. Jio Intelligent
man ubould be without It. Weellr. $3,00
arrest and fine, the same as for theft.
year; (l.Milx months. Addwsa, MJNN &
other a Bryan man, laid down their
tools and stepped outside to see Bryan,
who was speaking from a flat car. One
was discharged within an hour with

FLOUR MILLS!

Jjk,

)JkySr

rusLanuu, 361 firoadwaf,

Tax Equalization.

self-style- d

g

HUls-boro.-

g

a

g

h

g

life-lon-

g

CO,,
Now Vork City,

is
The territorial board of equalization AnJeweled
Wind,
at its annual meeting established Ht'm
het.
Iver
Uu'k
the assessed valuation of property for htmightTrain
line
EBOAiMimfnt.
1800, as follows:
Thli Is a vennfna
Itnpd Bark
Anieilean - Madsi
Each quarter section or fractional liatchnt, In a
Ma ten ii ever; on
DIEHEK
part thereof of land with permanent
ruin warranteo.
CASE.
water thereon, suitable for grazing purThis Is no Imitation ins
up lor fale.Dut
poses only, shall be assessed at 81.5
grnulne Tren-- .
n. We tee
per acre.
ita In war--.
All lands suitable for grazing purrantlnc
poses only, atxl without permanent
a heavy
wm fi&& aethiswatch
strong,
water thereon, shall be assessed at 25
fiooq
timer.
cents per ucre.
H 50c. le
Rent wltn
All other lands and property, not
the ordor
herein specified, slinll be assessed at
t asaKuar- antee Io
express
their actual cash value, which value
charges,
shall be construed to mean the price
and ll
found
such land or property would bring at
perfectly
actor
satiaf
forced sale.
and exactly
asrepreaen
It is further ordored and decreed that
1,
vou call
the following personal property shall
pay the
other
be assess .hI and valued for tho purpose
lio you do not
pay one cent.
of taxation as follows: All stock
Inilflotheeaiwofenchof thpso iratcliMi
folloirInf
horses 85 per head ; ccw ponies $10 per card will be found: "The Ditkhib Watchthe
Oab ll'm
Co, Thi watch case mailt? by up and stamped with our
head; Americans horses at 630 per United States restored IVado Mark is the only genuine.
Watch Caw made, Will keep its color an4
head; American mules ?40 per head; Bilverino
wear a lifetime. We caution buyers to beware of Imltaj
names.
Mexican mule3 ,13 per head; burros tiuiis Bold under various similar misleading
John C. Diikkeb, Prest."
We can nw ixwtago stamps. Applications for onf
63 per i.eaJ; fock cattle, south of tin
ltuj era' tlulde Hewmteen hundred illustrations), witl
35th parallel, $1 per head; stock cattb hints on the care of watches, alpo interesting matter o
DlHinoiulH, Kubiea, Kmernlile,
Sapphires,
north of said parallel, gs per head; all 1'earls, and other
Precious Stones, their leadina
cnaractcriFtics, composition, etx, will be sent on reeenjs
improved sheep at $i per head; all un ot 6 cts, siamiis,
improved sheep at 75 cents per. head ;
W. G. MORRIS,
all Angora goats, that produce a fleece Wholesale) Watclies, Jewelry, Cutlery, EteW
Ave., CHICAGO, IU.
00
that is clipped for market, 82 por head ; Iteferences!rifth
Felsenthal, Gross & Miller, Hankers, lot
Treasurer ot
Salle St., Chicaeo; Mr. Groiw,
all common goats that produce no clip La
Illinois; Chapman Bros., Publinhera, 128 Van Buren et
Chicago:
F.ll.Stone,Esq.,wlth TJ.8. Sxpren OonCia
or iloece 50 cents per head ; all improvt3TAlware mention this paper.
ed cattlo, that are suitable fcr dairy
purposes, shall be assessed at $25 per
head.
THREE OREAT CITIES A WEST
Ulie,

14.51.
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CHICAGO & ALTON R. R,
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(
Depots In EAST ST. LOUIS. B1I
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PALACE DINING CARS
A

II5

till Cb

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARi
'i. w.i" aro ,ruu in an Through Trains, aayai
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING
CARS
the finest, best and safest (n use anywhere. '
Ask the Ticket Agont for and see that yo'V tlkJf

S?AD.

"AO

For MapiJIme Tables, anil all lnforaettoft,44rtl

F, O. HICH,

C, H. CHArPELL,Qentral
J. C. McMULLIN.Tlcs-PrHiasnJAMES CHARLTON.

i

Manager.

t.

OencwJ fMienfsVa4 HUM Affl

t

THE BLACK RANGE,
tublUhed Every rid ay at Chloride, Sierra
County, New Mexico.

Friday, Aug. 28, 1890.

pression. Capt. Jack would do well to
come to New Mexico, bia many old'
time Chloride miner acquaintance
would like to have him explain to
them bow a McKinley tariff will beneCapt. Jack
fit their silver mines?
owns real estate here that he could not
y
find a taker at a gift price; he
owns good mining properties that he
could not y
raise the price of
McKinley campaign hat. For the
love of notoriety and a fat salary, Capt,
Jack has turned traitor to his old min
ing associates by aiding to overthrow
of
and destroy silver, the back-bon- e
this great republic. With one month
of free coinage of silver, Capt Jack'i
mines in this oamp would be worth
more to him than one year's salary at
8200 a week preaching the false doc
trine of Goldite McKinley. When a
"bonanza silver mine owner" takes the
stump in behalf of single gold stan
dard and against his individual inter
ests, there is something radically wrong,
and the depth of his ignorance, cr perfidy, can properly be sized np by the
length of the hair on bis head.

Blood Purifier. It gives
vigor and vitality.
Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy
to operate. Cure indigestion, bilious
ness. 25c.

the One True

to-da-

Ttrte Dollar, Cash, will secure

ruKBULCK

Bab 3 1 and the Silver
Watch man for one year; or, 2.U0 will secure
Tnu Black IUHGK lor six month and the
for one
Silver Knight
year. Or, any delinquent aubscribera that
will nay In full their delinquent auoacnp
tions amounting to $3 or more, wo will aend
Watchman
.them the Silver
ire for one year.
U a
The Silver Knight
paper edited by non. Win. M.
Btewart, and la doing more good and efficient
work for the free coinage of silver than any
other paper In the country.
Tbk Black IUsgk la the only republican
caper in New Mexico that has had the cour
age to stand by the people by opposing and
tac
.exposing the treachery of the gold-bution of toe republican party, territorial and
Knight-iiattona-

l

National-Watchma-

Knight-Nation-

National-Watchma-

n

g

national.

,.

,

LOCAL NEWS.
Silver, 68. Lead, 83.00.
Tom Whitley was in from tha Post
this week.
Campaign hats and Cyran buttons
are all the go here.
Plenty of rain and the mountain
streams are booming.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bishop moved
down from Grafton yesterday.
L. J. Otto went over the range this
week to survey a riincn claim.
Jas. Wing and John Saucier are
the Big Pigeon country this week.
F. A. Reynolds has returned from a
trip to the headwaters of Chloride
creek.
Superintendent of Schools Chandler
went to Ilillsboro this week to attend
a meeting of the teacher's examining
tooard.

HERMOSA.

IIOW

10

Miss Una Wagner is on the siok list
erysipelas.
Mrs. C. B. Rogers is suffering with a
sprained ankle.
Oscar Knisely is the guest of Me3srs
Slater and Eceberger.
"We 'uns" enjoyed listening to a pho
nograph a few days ago.
Mrs. Jas. Taylor and Mrs. Chap
Yaple, of Grafton, made Uermosa
a short visit.
Mrs. M. J. Titus and Miss Dora and
Miss Addie Titus returned to Wills

"liaco-Curo-

The most gigantic obstacle which
i ho free silver committees have to con-bwith is the scarcity of money for
the purposeof'procuring and distrsbut-in- g
silver literature. It is the duty of
pvery friend of silyer to contribute his
Tnlte, whether it be a nickel or a dollar,
:') the honest catase of free silyer lltor-'- .'
lire and education. V. M. Armour
vill shortly take the matter In band
oadting funds for this purpose, and
everybody will dig up.
--

The big flood that occurred at

Mogo-.- '
a few days ago was a hard blow to
nt camp. Some fifty families were
ell nigh rendered homeless, twenty-si- x
houses were wrecked and the dam-ii- e
to mills and mine3 amounts to
Many thousand dollars. John Knight
.ml an unknown Mexican were drown
od and their bodies were found several
miles below the camp, and it is reported that seven or eight persons are misB-in- g
since the flood. The wagon road
loading to that camp wa3 entirely destroyed and now all freight taken into
that place is carried on pack animals.

ISA

Baco-Curo-

o"

and Gained Thirty
Pounds,
From hundreds of testimonials,' the origi
nals of which are on lllo and open to Inspection, the following is presented:
Clayton, Nevada Co., Ark., Jan. 28, 1895.
Eureka Chemical & life. Co. La Crosse,
Wis. Gontlemen:
For forty years I have
nsod tobacco in aU Its forms. For twenty-fiv- e
years of that time I was a great sufferer
Baco-Cu-

ro

from general debility and heart disease
For fifteen years I tried to quit, but couldn't.
I took various remedies, among others
"The Indian Tobacco Antidote."
"Double Chlorido of Gold," etc., etc.," but
none of them did me the least bit of good.
Finally, however, I purchased a box of your
"
and It has entirely cured me of
the habit In all its forms, and I have increas
ed thirty pounds in weight and am relieved
from all the nnmerous aches and pains of
boro Friday.
body and mind. I could write a quire of paVery heavy rains have been falllug per upon my changed feelings and condition.
Yours Respectfully, P. II. Mahbuky,
for several days. Saturday we had the
Pastor O. P. Church, Clayton, Ark.
highest water for some time.
Bold by all druggists at $1 per box; throe
John Linton has returned and is do boxes (thirty days' treattnont), 2.50 with
written guarantee, or sent direct
ing gardening on a small scale. lie Is lron-cluupon receipt of price. Write for booklet
raising cane in his front yard.
and proofs.
lObemlcal A Mfg. Co.,
Frank Welty, Wm. Kendall and Tom La Crosso, Wis., and Boston, Mass.

BROWNE

An actual occurrence In Uermosa
Willie T. (expressing his opinion of
another woman's beauty) "Her upper
lip is not good. I do not like It."
Maud Brightly (absent mindedly) "I
In the Old Postoffice Building,
never tasted it."
Choice Beef,
In a recent issue of The Black
Range Frank Welty was spoken of
Mutton,
as "Dr." He says there must be some
Tork,
mistake In the name, as he is "Job the
afflicted." The "Nogales Ranch" part
Butter,
of it was all right, as there are "no
and Sausage.
gals" at his ranch.
Saturday morning Mr. Young hurt
Fish and Vegetables in Season.
his foot quite badly. He was working
alone in the Nana mine, the ground IIILLSBORO,
N. M
has been lying idle for a long time. He
was standing on a ladder working,
when about two tons of rock, from
above gave away.striking his foot and
leg as it fell. He managed to get out
of the mine and onto the dump alono,
ivery, Feed Stable and Corral.
where be called for help. He was
taken home on a horse, and now goes
about on crutches.
N. M
UERMOSA,

MANZANARES GO..

Las Vegas and Socrro, N.

M.,Trinidad,eolo.

7"2iolesale

G-rocer-

s.

DEALERS IX

Agricultural Implements, Ranch.MiningStipplies

&

NativeProtfucts

The Best Market For

"Wool,

.-

E. TEAFORD,

Will Tell.

''Napoleon Looked Like Me."

.

He sat on the porch at Canton,
A statoman great was he.
Saying, "I'm all right for the Mansion
White,
Napoleon looked like me."

"

IFelts.

ZE3CId.es,

Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Prices.

Etc

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE!
HrsestoLet. Stable Accommodations the Best.
TERMS REASONABLE
Good Corral

In Connection With Stable.

T. N. STEEL

PROPRIETOR.

Cholride

New Mexico

MEAT MARKET,

Visitors came to Canton
This statesman great to aee,
And he said to them, with a loud"A-hem,"Napoleon looked like ice."

&

liaco-Curo-

n

PROSPECTUS

1893-9- 4.

NEW YORK DISPATCH.
FSTABLTSHED

1845.

The largest and most tntorestwa
r,.v
IU IllO UHUCU BnaTeB,M
rotod to Fascinating Stories, Sketches, ana Adventure, News, Gossip, ana department
maU
.
.
.1

trailaHnrtnTaannti

n
r
uii
The New York Dispatch, in addition hears a popular weekly stoiy and family newspaper,
,
claims to be the most aireresive in itsnolitieni iidvoponv rf
qhu uunuuiiurntou
ideas in politics, and is the only newspaper published in New York
City that baa ooa
1

iu

FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER.
After the groat bimetallic mass meeting hold In Now York, the chairman of
committer
of arrangements sent the following lotter to the Dispatch :
New York, August 25, 189S.
.
Editor New York DIspasch :
SIR-TDEAR
ho
comnittce ot arrangements who had charged of the mass meet,
ingo bimetullists. held at Cooper Union Inst evenlg, desire to express their appreciation
of tne valimblo services rendered to the cause of bimetallism by the New York
Dlspatcn
and embracos this opportunity to thank you for your and generous efforts to promote the
pnblio well being by advocating the cause of the money of the Constitution, which alway
has and always must be the money of the peoplo.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, youre,
JOHN G. BOYD, Chairman,
Yearly subscription
$2.50
Six months
'
,
1.25
Three months "
65
Send postal card for sample copy and premium list. Sample copies
mailed free'
Charge. Address, NEW YOKK DISPATCH, 132 Nassau Sfrect, New York

And they cried to him In Canton,
" Wljat has he to do with thee?
This Frenchman dead?" but he only said,
"Napoleon looked like me."

Capt. Jack Crawford, ("Poet Scout,")
And they marveled there In Canton
At the breadth of his one "ldoe,"
who has for many years posed as a
And they went their way when they all
famous Indian scout, and the protector
heard him say,
generally,
of suffering humanity
"Napoleon looked like me."
and the miner in particular, has taken
They expected to hear at Caton
the back trail and now seeks the scalp
Of gold and silver free,
of the miner of whom he has written
But word for word, what they all hoard,
an endless chain of prose and poetry
"Was, "Napoleon looked like me."
and shed many quarts of salty eye- And they said as they went from Canton,
water direct from the human reservoii
"He's wheels In his head, by gee,
Our own For he thinks ho'U win .by continual din
,of "profound sympathy."
Of "Napoleon looked Hie me."
Jack, 'tis he; he's been bought and
But he'll sav to Mark Hnnna at Canton
iiold by Banna's gold, and now he wails
On the night of Novombor three, '
a tariff tale and 'hollers' 'bout the "fifty-- ",My
saying was true, but 'twas Waterloo
dollar at the rate of $200 a
Where Napoleon looked like me."
to
Capt.
back
Jack writes
week.
From Albuquerque Democrat.
friends that he has been engaged to
take the stump for McKinley at a salary
Are Yon Third all the time?
of $200 a week; he says that tariff is Then your blood needs to be enriched
flie cause of tha present nmcial .de and purified by Hood's Sarsaparilja'
cent"
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Among articles of incorporation re
contly filed with the secretary of the
territory, we find the following: The
'liff Mining & Smelting Company
Daniel Braymer, Chas. F,
Smith, E. G. P. Kollum, John S. Mack,
James S. KiseT, John Creighton and S.
D. Felt; object mining and reducing
ores; capital stock, 25,000; life, fifty
years; directors, same as incorporators ; principle place of business, Chloride, Sierra county, N. M.

--

The tobacco habit grows on a man untU
hia nervous system U seriously affected, impaling health, comfort and happiness. To
quit suddenly Is too severe a shock to the
(FORMER PRICE 81.00)
system, as tobacco to an Inveterate user be
eomes a stimulant that his system cont luual
ly craves.
Is a scientific cure
Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents.
for the tobacco habit. In all Its forms, care
fully compounded after the formula of an
eminent llerllu physician who has used it in
his private practice slnco 1372, without a
THE JOURNAL
failure. It Is purely vegetable and guaranHOME PAPER ?1plete,w,ththenew
interesting, stories, selected
teed perfectly b armies,. You can use aU the
tobacco you want while tnking "
."
it win notify you when to stop. We give a collany , Instructive Items .
written guarantee to cure permanently any
caso with three boxes, or refund the money
Send Your Subscription to the
with 10 per cent. Interest. "Baco-CurJOURNAL, Kansas City, Mo.
is not a substitute, but a sclentiflo cure, that
cures without the aid of will power and with
no lncovenlonce. It leaves the system as
pure and tree from nicotine as the day you
took your first chew or smoke.

Chas. Bishop started this morning
to go to Grafton to bring down a load
of household goods, but was compelled Ross roped, stabbed and killed a bear
to turn back on account of high water. between here and Weltjrs ranch.
E. E. BURLINGAME'S
Myron W. Mitchell, formerly of this
Jas. Smith and family are moving
place, but now of Ann Arbor, Michi- into the Bowker house. High water ASSAY.OFFICE XSSSSH- gan, writes to his mother here, that scared them out. His house has been Established la Colorado, 1808. Samples by mall ot
the "silver oraze" is rapidly gaining surrounded by water, but the current express will receive prompt and careful attention.
ground in that state. He states that was not strong enough to move it.
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
when he first went to Ann Arbor it
Rsflnad, Molted and Antytd or Parahaied.
Mrs. Bothwsll entertained a crowd
173o mi 17)3 Uvreoc Si., DENVER, C0LQ.
was a difficult undertaking to find a at her residence Wednesday
Mints,
evening
man that would talk free silver, but of last week. The young folks
made
now, lie says, ' silver lunatics" are
it sound quite merry with the old
JAMES DALGLISH.
.counted by the dozens to where there fashioned games which they played.
was one a few months ago.
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THE KANSAS CITY

CURE YOL'SELF WHILE ITSIXa IT.

Cured By

Ch as. Eceberger is again sick with

If EH WHO

For Fifty Cents a Year

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.

to-da-

SPECIAL OFFER.

LIVE

This fumiv mid Instructive book tells In a
most humorous wav how the Anirt'l of Liber
ty took tirover Cleveland from the White
House In the dead of niht, and left him,
rawed, and hugry, In Oklahoma City, to
tramp home. Grover's trials and tribulations as a tramp are most ludicrously related, and his conversations with farmers and
laboring men about tne silver question are
EVKKY BODY SHOULD
very Instructive.
READ IT. It contains 176 of
illustrations of
matter, and 40
Cleveland as a tramp. Prleo, 25 emits.
send 26 cents for the book to tne wijLVrai
full-past- e

KNIiHT--

ATCH11AN,

1420

Washington, D, O.

New York Ave.,
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thing to patent ? Protect your Ideas ; they may
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Sierra County.
Compiled by the

BTken From tati'tic
Jfareau of Immigration).

'

Sierra county is situutpd In south
pentra! jew Mexico, being bound?.! on
(be north and east by Scorro county
put of which it was unduly taken) ;
pn the south by Dona Am county ami
pn the westbyraut nnl Siworro counties. The principal nu'rulian of New
Mexico forms its eastern boundary lv.r
8 miles. Tua Burnout tf t io' JUu-Rungs is the western liaiit. If not
very large in extent, aver is'in-- j nrty-fou- r
miles from north to smith, and
and about the same from oast to went,
2,378 square miles, the county Las a diversified topography. Jn the xtri'n.e
past are lara plains; thun a system ol
mountain ranges, running from north
Jo south, along the cast bank of the
Kio Grande (Sierra Fa Cristobi:l a'd
(Caballo) and at their western bn-- that
cf ti e
river, leaving about
area of the county on tho extern
bank. On the west .side plains interrupted here and there by prominence
pxtend to the loot hills of the Uhick
rangeor from twenty to tbirty miles
While tinally that range occupies the
portion. Slopi; g, '.!
westernmost
pnly from north to youth, l t a',
Lb.e
from the nertheast to sum.ii v,
drainage is well d lined. With the exception of a few creel;s, in the uttermost northwest corner, vh:ch l!'C
westward into the Kio (ii! :i,;tll tn uni.-- .
flow southeast, into the Ilin Cr.i." :!.
The beds of these stretiuis, ap;.ro:ieh
ing their mouths, are von. di-.- v into
(he plains.
Elevations,!in the northern part of (he
county, vary from 1,4a I (Pest's Ferry)
jo 5,177 Alamosa, 0,5 ti) IC.iM'U
the
to ft,0l" Nail'
Rio Grande, to the1 western boundary
Jn the northern part from l.M'o
Grande, above llinconl. to4.CM hb.ivt
Nutt station, 5,221 Ilillsbor ou h. 7,
$94 Berrnnda spring, to 7,071
PeakJ. On the east tide of the
Jlio Grande, the plains gradually descend froru 4.720 below Lava station,
to 4,342 feet above Grama, in a distance
miles. There sir.) springs
pf forty-eigb- t
scattered over this eastern part of the
country, and that water can be obtained by sinking tubular wells, there is no
doubt. Asa proof that water exists.
Jhe. railroad well, at ITpham station,
formerly Martin's well iu;iy ho mentioned. The Atchison, Topcka & Santa
Fe road runsthrough the entire length
Of this part of the country, skirting it
also around its southern limits, and
making connection, at Nutt station,
with Lake Valley, by a northerly
branch of 13 miles.
Stage lines connect the country across
the Rio Grande, starting from Lngle
ptation, to Cuchillo Negro, Chloride,
Fairview and Grafton, or in the south
from Lake Valley to, Hillsborough,
Kingston, Pearclr.i City and llermosa
which hitter, also, can be reaohed from
Eugle, via Cuchillo Negro.
Tho western part of the county is
well watered by creeks and streams.
In tho northwest corner, eight or nine
preeks empty into the Gila, ou the
west side of the lilaek Range. On the
past side are, heading in the JJlack
Kange, Alamosa creek, having a south
pastorly course,JiVi!.h Alamosa Mouti-pellthe principal, town.
Kit) .Cuchillo Negro; .its upper course'
Is formed by Poverty, 'in.-- "liear, Miuer
al, Dry and Chloride creeks and South
Fork. There are, itr the ilnnge, the
followingtowus: Grafton, Fairviow,
Chloride and tlleruiosa. Cuchillo Negro is in the.lo .ver valley.
Itio Palotnas, l!io Seen and Piio Ani-pia- s
creeks tire of .the same origin and
the same general course.
Rio Percha waters, with several
beads, Percha City, Kingston and Hills
borough.
The county is well eliviv'd i:
mesa and mountain la'.t ! embracing a considerable section ot ttie
liio ramie valley, where t griculture
Is followed; wherever openings in the
valleys of the different alUuents afford
room enough todo so, agricultural pur
suits are followed.
Hemg well watered, the pasturage
lauds are fullv available, and the sto;:k
nterestsare in good condition.
Tlie main interests uf iSieua county
are centered in the mines.
are:
The principal mining
Apache, Ul.iek Range, Cuchillo Negro,
Kingston, llurmosa, Aiutmw, lSills- borough, Percha and l.ak v a.ly.
The center of
trict is Chloiidi
j)ry creek, Miner
ore
copp'-and others, silver-bearinoccur, whith a;e rioh, 100
, Vornites,
per ton or more, and secure Uige upturns to those wlio own and work their
mines in a regulated maimer. Igneous
xoek are frequent; on the cent acl lines
Let ween them and other formations,
;

on contact lime, Lei ween limestone
and pTpl;ry and trachyte, argentiferous ccpp.T 0!s al.o occur Ulwetn
porj.hj ry an J iime.tlie ores being
oxides and some 11 ou.
llerni'Hi, Kingston, I'ercha, llills-b.rouand l.aVe Vai'tey ores are rieh
and easy to reduce.
is the county seat; the
ri!'rp.;l t wns iim Kingston, Lake
F irvit, llennos;;,
Valif.v, (
M
r tit hi, i'i 4 h, 0 i
o.
ti.'oi.o. Tl.eUiir thi'-- e are iu the
agricultural sections f the country,
where. is the former are mostly supported by the mining industry.
t'icn ;i, aiihou.h one of the youngest
count i 5 in N'ev .M 'X c, is a prnsjvr-nn- s
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Flexible Wind Mil

the speed ol wliet'l as low as
stroked per minute in strong winds.
We use only 19 (liffeicnt pieces In tlie entire construction ol the Iron work.
Our mill ennnot be equaled lor simplicity,
powo and
prluciples.
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Wo Manufacture
TANKS, PUMPS and WIND WILL SUPPLIES
ot every description. Keliublo agents

wanted in unoccupied territory.
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A Marvelous Discovery!
gifEfe
i'n
POSITIVELY

i

REMOVES

BONE SPAVIN, RIKGBONE, SPLINT OR CURB IN 48 HOURS.
This new discovery for dissolving and removing Bone Spavin, Ringbone,
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary Surgeon,
Dr. Guy Chccini, while vn the employ of the French Government, during the late
W, and through the influence of a prominent American
(who heard of it while sojourning in France), w e secured at a very large expense, the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything equal
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight yon. It quickly dis
solves and removes the worst forms of Bone Spavin, Ringbone, Splintor
Curb without pain or tlie use of the knif", the firing iron or any of those liquid
caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier and the torture of that
noble animal, tlie horse, to no useful purpose. One buttle completely removes the
most aggravated bunch. It has never failed. IT CANNOT FAIL. This is
tlie Greatest Wonder cf the Nineteenth Century, astonishing as it does,
i
the entire veterinary world.
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RIFLE SIGHTS
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KARLIM FIRE ARKS CO., NEW HAVEN, CT.,
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obtained and all Fat-- !
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(or Moderate Fees
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